
The above describecl land is....,.,...... ...,.the same conveyed to me by........ /^t/...A., '/.h F rta)*

.---.-.......--..on the.-.- .........192............, deed recorded in

or in anywise incident or appertaining,

Register Mesne Conveyance for Grcenville County, in Book.................,..I'age.....,..--..,....-,

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreditaments

singular, thc said Premiscs unto the said--.

and A ances to thc said Prctniscs

/,
-"/-72-:-.--

......Heirs and Assigns, forever,

2

aii.i, ii*""ut.^, aaiuin;.t,at,j^;n,l Asisrs, and €very lersod whomscve. lavJulrl cl.iNing, or to clai,n, drc snntc or any Dart the.eof

thc
that

in the event I..,- shall at any tinre fail to do so, thcn the said nrortgagec n'ra)- causc the same to bc iusured as above provided and

.-.the said rnortgagor, do and shall well and trulv pay, or causc to be paid urlto the said ntot tgagcc..............-.....

said nob......... thcn thi" dced ol brrsain and s2le shill cease, tlrte.Ininc, and bc ulterly null and void: olhcrwise 1. retrair in Iull lnrcc and virtue.

^,\ND IT IS AGREED, by' and betrveen the said parties, that I-..---.,---....

..,.....-.....-,.......day of .........--,.

the said mortgagor, atll

......in the year of

(L. S.)

dcbt until the saure is Paid.

yITNESS Vl;Lll-.... ...... ..trand...... aurl sea1......,., this .. 2L-.:a*/-
ni( l,u,',lr",l ^ra *Zrdh*fq - t2..........arr<l in tle

year of the Soverciglty and Irrdepenrlcrrce of the U[ited Stated/-ot -\rneric6.
onc hundred and forty-....

. . ....(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, 
}

Grecnville County, )

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared beforc mc-.-""'.-" 2t 7(-ZZ^H-
PROBATE.

and rnaclc oath that..d. -he satv thc ivithin ttanled ' -

sign, seal, and as. Zr*--
d', -&==-,)72/

-.act and decd deliver the written Deed; and that,8-.he with..,.....-

witnesscd thc e,xccution therco f .

SWORN to before this..,-

day of-.......,.

J-{a.-/------.?2.,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY,

...,. .........A. D. 1y2..b.....

................. ( sEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

]
)

I

l
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

whomsogver, renounce,

,.Za*z

d zr,

1,

.........a Notary Public for South Carolina,
I,

do hereby ccrtifY unto all whom it nlay concern, that Mrs
/4)

.k..,...

by rne, did declare that she does frcely, voluntarily ancl without any compulsion, drcad or

.did this day appear before me,

fear of any person or Persons

.e' ,/.4=22=l
-.....-....Hcirs and Assigns, all her interest arrd estate and also all her right and ot

the wife of the rvithin named'-

and upon being Privatel-v and arately

release and forever relinquish unto the within named----

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN

day of.

my hand an<l seal, rhis ...... ...2=:..'-:2LZI--

5)
.....k..:....

...............,........A . D. 1v2...h....

,................-..... ( sEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

.....1v2..(2...

)
For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to""""""""'

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this----.--.--.""""""'"""

Witness:

l"-rn)
ti t/t-

2 r**-:...........,....,.day or -.-

.4. tr/

Sealc<l arrd DclivcrctI in I)rcst'trce t, i

!


